
Community Club Elects
Hughes'jas Secretary - -

«board of trustees will meet to select
a, .janitor..for_ thercommunity hall.
.The club! Ins, been' meeting only
‘once a month during the summer,
,but beginning September 9 they will
again meet twice a month.

‘ Mrs. W. P. Johnson, Myrle and
‘Wayne Johnson of aHarrah and Vir-
‘ginia Chris, at Toppenish, were

BEN'ION CITY—At the Commun-
lty Club meeting Monday evening
Argus Hughes was elected secretary
to fill out the unexpired term of Jack
Welch,_who want to the coast. The
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Tuesday guests of Mrs. Johnson’s
mother, Mrs. Alice Hartman. Vir-
ginia returned Monday from Los
Angeles, where she attended sum-
mer school at U. C. L. A. Her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rollo Clark;
daughter, Barbara and Jean Batmm
motored to Portland to meet her. '

Meurnice Wilson returned _Sun-
day from Bremerton, where he spent
two weeks with Billie Klinefelter.
Before continuing to the coast he
had visited two weeks at upper val-
ley points.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Montgomery
{and family moved Monday to Pros-
ser and the George Reed family are
moving from the Drenkhahn ranch
on the Highlands to the Harry Ken-
dall house vacated by the Montgom-
erys. Kendall is putting in a bath-
room.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kendall and
Mrs. Kendall’s mother, Mrs- Mar-
garet Knudson of Walla Walla, who
has been here two weeks, left Wed-
nesday to visit relatives at Portland.
Woodland. LeCenter and Tillamook
for two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Spenser are staying at the Kendall
ranch.

Keerins-Perkins Rites
Solemnized in Idaho

12,130 th a simple cere-
mony which took place in Fayette,
Idaho last Tuesday, Miss June
Keerins of John Day, Oregon be-
came the bride of Alfred Perkins of
Richland. Mrs. Perkins is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
lKeerins of John Day and Alfred
Perkins is the son of Mr. and -Mrs.
Floyd, Perkins. of Richland. ' The
young couple will make their home
in Richland on the R. B. Dighton
ranch. Perkins has just leased the
garage {ox-many operated by John
Schemltzki. .‘ -

The Richland schools plan to open
August 25, and the teachers who
have‘been chosen are listed as fol-
lows: ?rst grade, Mrs. Rex Bell; sec—-
ond, Lyman Carlson; third, Beatrice
Leedy of Burbank; fourth, Ml5
Holms of Prosser; fifth grade, C. W.
Jinkins; sixth grade, Robert John-
son of \Walla Walla; seventh grade,
Harold O’Conner; eighth, Mlls. L.
Peterson. The high school staff in-
cludes E. Whitehead, superintend-
en-t; T. A. ToWbr’ld'ge of Seattle, the
principal, Mrs. Dighton and Mrs. M.l
Oberst. '

Mrs. Edith Hamby and son, Bobby
and T. Y. Ford, all of Vrosville. Ten.
are visiting at the J. Q. Hamby
ranch, where they plan to spend the
summer. Mrs. Ford is Mrs. Hamby's
sister. Bob Hamby is a lieutenant
in the U. S. air corps and is sta-
tioned at Pendleton. Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wetherall
and small son spent the week-and
visiting relatives in Walla Walla.
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MAKES UNIQUE PLAQUE .

Cuya-hoga falls, Ohio , Jack L.
Montgomery, aged 13. has shown
remarkable ingenuity for one of his
years by making an unique Lincoln

plaque. The plaque contains Lin-
coln’s Gettysburg address. with the
words made entirely of letters from
alphabet soup. Jack did all the work,
including making the plaque and
lettering it. He is the son of E. W;

Montgomery, superintendent of the
city water department and has been
a. student at Grant School starting
his high school course next fall.

Departing Membef Honor
Guest of Ladies’ Club

WHITE BLUW‘S Mrs. H. W.iKeal, who is leaving sOOn to make
her .home in EllenSburg, was enter-}tained’ with an afternoon tea by the
;Women’s, Club in their club rooms
\in White Bluffs Monday afternoon.
‘Mrs. Keal is past president of the
\club and has been one of its most
‘active members..‘ Another special
‘guest on the occasion was Mrs. Lulu
.M. Johnson,’who, through a" mem-
ber of the club, lives in' Ronald.
Nearly the entire membership was
present to’ wish Mrs. Keal well in
her new home. The afternoon was
pleasame spent by visiting and
reminiscing about early days in the
community. 1

Mrs. Levina Mitchell and family.
who have been living in the Robert
Knoll house at Vernita, moved last
week to Wenatchee.

H. J. Perry, employed as guard at
the Midway substation at Vernita, is
living in the apartment at the 'W. J.
Jenkins Tourist Home.

Mrs. Thomas Siguardson of Ver-
nita, who went to Kennewick to
consult her physician last week, was
advised to take a perfect rest for a
period of ten days. ‘

J. V. Francis. operator in the con-
trol house at Midway substation.
since the first of May, moved into
the Bieren house on August 10 with.
his wife and family of three girls,
Dorothy, Betty and Judy. \

Miss Elizabeth Keil, a graduate
of the class of 1941 of the Whitel
Bluffs high school, accompanied by
her mother, moved to Ellensaurg.
where she willenter the Central 001-
kge of Education in September. ‘

Elbertas Exceptional ‘
The Jim Tyrell Fruit 00. began

packing out Elberta peaches here
Tuesday with a full crew of ten
packers. Due to the recent cool
weather the peaches are finishing
slowly, the heaviest pack out for the
seasonwlli come toward the end of
this week, the size' and quality be-
ing exceptionally good this year, ac-
oordingtothereportofDeiCase.
field supervisory Miss Marguerite
Kenney of Wenatchee is in charge
of the packing? .

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Beldin and
daughter, Muriel, returned Sahmhy
"from a ten—day vacation trip, visit-
ing Mr. Beldin’s uncle, L. J. Beldin
at Ocean Lakepalso his brother, Fred
at Portland. ,1, ,

Miss Nina Jean Griffith, nurse at
Medical lake, was a guest at the o.
E. Westling horne last week-end.

Mrs. Beth Beyers returned Mon-
day morning to her work as stenog-
rapher with the P. P. 8: L. company,
after enjoying‘ a vacation of two
weeks. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson. now
of ~ Snohomish visited at the home
of Mr.. Wilson’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. C. Wilson last Saturday and
Sunday. On their return home they
were accompanied by their two boys
Teddy and Billy, who have been
spending the summer vacation with
their grandparents. The eldest son,

who has been making his home with
;-his grandparents, went with them,

will return in time for the opening
)of school. ‘

'Mr. and Mrs. Hou-trow drove here
iMonday from Ephrata, Mrs. Hou-‘
trow remaining over as the guest of 1
Miss Josephine Westling, while Mr.
I-loutrow went to Oregon for a week.‘

Ladies Visit in Utah
Mrs. John Hyer with her daughr

ters, Eileen and Karma Dean, with
Bruce Rawlins and La Faun Nel-
son, left for Lewiston, Utah Wed-
nesday morning, for a visit of two
weeks. Elder Dallace Butler, a re-
cent L.D.S. Missionary here. accom-
panied them while on his way to Salt
Lake. Clare Hyler, who went to Lew-
iston a month ago will return with
Mrs. Hyer and his sisters.

Eldon B. Westerguard, recently
appointed teacher of Vocational
Agriculture of the White Bluffs
high school, left Saturday to attend
a short summer school session at the
State Teachers College of Belling-
ham.

James Pope, district president of
the Church of LBS, Elder J. W.
Grant. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cahoon
and three children, all of Yakima,
and Eider Dallas Butler and Dean
Hicken of Pasco. were guests of the
local L.D.s. congregation attended
the morning and evening services
here Sunday. A picnic was held on
the sham; lawn of- Sunnybrook ranch
now occupieduby Mr. and Mrs. Ai-
-theus Rawlins and family. Elder
Butler recently released from Mis-
sionary work willreport at Salt Lake
before returning to his home in Ari-

U. S. Guards Inspect
Bonneville Substations

WHITE BLUFPS U. S. Guard
Chief John E. Tunisia and Field Lt.
Ben Pierson oi- Vancouver. while
making an inmection tour of Bon-
neville Power Administration sub-
stations, were here Tuesday for an
inspection oivllidway substation and
the installation of U. S. guards per-
sonnel. The sum» consisting of
Chester L. McGee, gold Creek, oi-
iicer in charge; Olin Collin. under-
wood. Jack Perry. Vale. (ht-gun, and
Emil Cramer. Anemia. Oregon. In
connection with the protection of‘
property they are also charged with
the responsibility of seeing that the
proper rules of safety are observed
by both the employees of Bonneville
Power and the public who may be in
the vicinity of the sub-station. To
this end visitors are being forbidden
admittance to that area made dan-
gerous by extremely high voltage
lines.

{ Qualification for membership in

ithe Guard Personnel has been held
on a very high plane by Chief Tur-
‘rish. Each officer must have had
not only police experience, gut mili-
;-tary training as well, an finally
each member is put through a period
‘of special instruction under City.
State and FBI. experts who have
yspecialized in criminal investigation.
Ifinger printng and arms ballstrs.
\also each oftcer must be qualified to
administer emergency first aid.

. Mrs. Beth Beyers and daughters,
Betty and Alice. Mrs. Marie Beyers
and Mrs. John Holecek left Tuesday
morning for the coast. where they
‘spent a couple of day's at West Coast
and Pacific Beach.

1 I. M. Hartman, county commission-
er, Benton City. wasintown Tues-‘day to take away the collection‘of old

iand used aluminum to be re-smelter-
‘ed for defense PM The drive
‘was in charge ofllg-‘A. English and
Jess L. Brown. netting 14 pounds.

\ Virginia P. Phillips, Lind. is the
‘gueest this week of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Kakaris.

Paul Schicka, Wm. Kirby and Art
,Beideman. Robt. Heldeman and Geo.
Medini dncve to Yakima Tuesday
eveningtoattendabaseballgame
between the Spokane Indians and;
the Yakima Plppins. .

rFive airplanes of the Hart flying}
school. Pasco, landed for a short
time at the White Bluffs landing;
field, while on tour, going on to:
Prosser from here.

"

1
Fred Berry, engineer in charge of

the reclamation of Columbia River‘
Surveys. was in town for a short}time Ttmday. ‘
‘R. H. Skill. district manager of‘

the Pacific Power and Light Co.andl
his son, Don, a student at the U. of l
W.. Seattle, was in White Bluffs onl
Tuesday. I

WilsOn Accepted As
__

Flying Cadet in Corps

BENTON Omaha Wilson re-
duty at the training field at Santa
Maria, 03,111., on August 20. He has
been accepted as a Flying Cadet in
the Army Air Corps.

Mrs. L. R. Giles returned Thurs.
dsyoflastweekfmmaseveraldeys
visit with her son-in-iew and daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Everett in
Yakima. Everett sailed Tuesday
for Aiaska where he will be em-
ployed as a mechanic on Kodiak
Island. Mrs. Everett will remain
in Seattle. Tuesday evening Mrs.
Everett and her sister. Phyllis Lug
kin of Seattle came to visit their
parents until Satin-day when they
willleavetorthebeachforafew
_days vacation. 1

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Peeler 0(1
Brenner-ton came Monday for a few;
deysvisitwithMr.aners.W.
A. Deaood. ‘ ‘

Attending the Grange picnic Sun-1
day in the Presser park were I. M.{
Hartman. Erwin Knowles. Carl:
Simone. T. E. Evert. Joe Triesch?
L. ‘H. Kendall, Rolf Andersenfam-i
ills, Charles and John Johnson. I

George Benson of Bothell visitedl
friends here Monday. The Bensons;
are visiting Mrs. Benson’s relatives
in Presser. .

LETTERS FROM
THE PEOPLE

Attache: Speaks

Doesit notseanawiseidea. if
we must hove con-crtpum. training
camps and a defense program—and
we must have Just that as long as
the safety of our democracy is
threatened by too ambitious dicta-
'tors—m have required military
training for every youth. regardless
of race, creed or color. not Just the
cream of our nation's manhood? ‘

College students could be excused.
as they have the training in college.
It could be mmorated in the larg-
er high schools as it is in many
macs already.

All other youth everywhere should
be required to train for from one to
three years. It will do much to build
strong bodies. patriotic citizens and
self-supporting heads of families.

Mechanics. engineering. electric
training, telegraphy are only a few
of the courses open to army men.
Paid while they learn, their salaries
increase with their efficiency. Sal-
aries should correspond to those
paid on the defense program to in-
ducemomyoungmentoanmny
career.

Thus every youth would be train-
ed tohisbestmerulnessforhisown
and his country’s good. It is demo-
cratic. It will give direction and pur-
posetomsnywhocan’t ?ndaplace
and position in our increasing com-
plex civilization. It will alleviate the
deplorable relief situation end keep
young men hwy instead of looting
In idhnea or mm mm
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Elbertas Rated As
Sixty Percent Crop
m CITY—The picking o!

thevaEbex-tapenchesmned‘on
Mondny morning. flue run Mon-
day “tam delayed picking a few
hours. Bowman-me peaches
were picked Wednesday. There is
onlyabmtaslxtypercentu-opJo-
cullyduetotheheavyyieldlut
yearandusotheeulytmtlnst
full. 'lbecannerieehnveeontncted
mumperoent‘otthecrop.

Hany?emlngmlnsunnyside
Fridayevenmctoattendnmeeunc
oftheNorthweothrmersuuket-
MW- , ,

unand Mammal-had
as their Baum!” and Sunday
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Bunsen Grover
and daughters.Bhlrlcyandhyof
Wallula. Charlotte Grover return-
edtofwwulawithherumttom-
mainwhuehetmotherlsworunsm

Mr. andjln. Olea- Bucokn of
2mm were here Sunday bringing
Edna Ban-um bane from a week's
visit with them and coming aw-
meir daughter. Gui 3mm. who
hadspentmemkunthmw-
mm'sguest. , 7

unmannxexmttmckermd
son. Michael retain-nod last week-
endhbmmmtommme
peachhuvgst.

Joe .Waldron returned to Benton
City Monday m a several yens'l
ehsenee. He 18 pecking names at
themamundx.

)1. w. Hoop returned land”
fmtwoweehln?eottlenndm-
land.m's.RoopgndJohnremun-,
edinPorthtovldtllmnoop's
new”. .

Madelenautnnnxe-
turned Seuudnyevenmcfm?ae
Coast where W had been
visiting friends ten dlye and Glen
Msbemwar?ngthheummerwith
www.mmunm‘
andSQttle. -

Early Wednesday morning they
withMm.l.M.Bu-unonandm«
lento:- ammhlonuno where
Glenktobeanorrledtonianne
Mou'ganßotm-deyevenmz. Met
istobemudothonorendmr-
Mmuuuvedmmm
will be m?leWstehux-dx.‘

READ m-mm Am

THANKS.

I WISH to take this method :
~ of thanking all my custo-

mers (a number of Whom I
have been serving for more
than 16 years) for their past
support and patronage. I have
enjoyed serving them and ap-
preciate their many kindnesses.
I trust that my former custo— \
mers will be pleased with the ‘

new delivery system. 4

'BLLIOTT’S

9295?
SALE

Here are some of ourmany specials. A {Ndtime to save money Mprices advance.

500 Klenzo Facial M19c

Lb. can Theatrical MCream and pkg, of Mfacial tissue.‘ _
6% -~

1 pint Purtest MAlcohol and 6m; MBottle, bath

1 pint M.I. 31 Month W?
& 6-oz. Shelf Bottle, U

‘ 49c .‘ -.

All 25c Items on S? 3
19¢

.

‘Buy 1 pint of Ml.31m
septic Solution nnd get
either 100 Aspirin TM
or full pint Rubbing”
ho], or full pine. Bull
Milkof Magnesia. harm
of these items

.i

59c

Pint Vacuum Bottle,»
erican made m;

79¢ ~ ‘ \ .

1 gallon Vacuum Jud
use ’ S

Lunch .Kits, 1 pt.
?ts in top for '

‘w .4. J“

Men’s Handkerchm
9c

150 Sheets Kimmy-II
9c . f

l doz. Sanitary Nari!
15c ;

Large roll Wax 'M
125 feet '

14c 2‘

Toilet articles, W“
tionery at spew} F:during August. I

save money at “hi
Allprices cash. .

Vibber-
Gifford

”£99791“

4


